County Sustainability Committee

Chair
Matt Pontes – Assistant CEO

Members
Debbie Trupe - Agricultural Commission
Angie Hacker (interim – Jen Cregar) – Community Services, Energy and Sustainability Initiatives Division
Frank Chen – Community Services, Energy and Sustainability Initiatives Division
Brian Yanez – Community Services, Parks Division
Dinah Lockhart – Community Services, Housing and Community Development Division
Skip Grey - General Services
Mindy Fogg - Planning and Development
Selena Evilsizer - Planning and Development
Susan Klein-Rothschild - Public Health, Community Health Division
Alan Nakashima – Public Works, Resource Recovery and Waste Management Division
Brittany Heaton - Public Works, Transportation Division
Kalani Durham - Public Works, Water Resources Division
Clay Turner – Sheriff, Operations Support Division
Ben Ellenberger - Santa Barbara County Air Pollution Control District

Agenda

Wednesday, May 17, 2017
3:00 PM-4:30 PM
County Administration Building, Board Conference Room
105 E. Anapamu Street
Santa Barbara, CA 93101

I. Opening Remarks
II. Roundtable CSC updates
III. Old Business
   a. Monitoring Tool Updates
   b. Annual Report Review
   c. Envisioning CSC 2.0
IV. New Business
   a. Communications Plan Proposal
      i. Outreach strategies for disseminating the annual report
      ii. Countywide sustainability policies and activities
V. Future Agenda Topics & Next Steps
VI. Adjourn